Cincinnati Rowing Club
c/o Mary Ann Schroth
3143 Diehl Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45211

Membership Application
Must be submitted along with USRowing waiver

Submitted by:

Date of Birth:

Street address:

Cell #:

City, State, and Zipcode:

Work telephone #:

Home telephone #:

USRA #

Email address:

Weight
(please circle one- not for publication)

Emergency contact and #:

<130

130-150

150- 180

180-200

>200

Previous rowing experience (school, club, # of years, scull, sweep):

Visit http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/cincinnatirowing/ to join our email group. Click on Join This Group

DUES

Membership Category

Annual Notes:
Dues * All members must be age 18 (high school graduate) or over

Adults

$450

Student

$250

Currently a college student (undergraduate to PhD. Student)

Boat Owners

$350

Must be currently paying rack fees; limited to # of shell seats

Family

$725

Husband, wife, and/or child under 21; limited to 2 members.

Family/ Boat Owner

$575

Must be currently paying rack fees; limited to # of shell seats.
Husband, wife, and/or child under 21; limited to 2 members.

Summer

$250

3 month membership

LTR Transition

$200

Current year only; Waived for CRC LTR graduates

Social/ Nonresident

$100

Non-rowing or out-of-town member; may row < 5 times per year

* Members are encouraged to contribute 15 volunteer hours per year, and 30 total volunteer hours for family memberships. For those
members contributing the 15 volunteer hours in their first year and each subsequent year, dues for future years will be reduced $150
per year (e.g. Adult membership $300). For Family memberships contributing a total of 30 volunteer hours the first year and each
subsequent year the future dues will be reduced $300 or for a total of only 15 volunteer hours dues will be reduced $150. This applies
to all categories except Student, Summer and Social. LTR members are not required to contribute volunteer hours in their LTR
membership year but volunteer hours are required in all subsequent membership years for the reduced dues.

Please complete and sign application. Make check payable to the Cincinnati Rowing Club
Mail application and check to:c/o Mary Ann Schroth, 3143 Diehl Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45211.
Complete Online USRowing Waiver at www.cincinnatirowing.com (Membership tab, Club code GHLTL on the Athletes panel.
I hereby certify that I have read and understood the rules and regulations of the Cincinnati Rowing Club. I have read
and understand the club’s Safety Policy and understand I will be asked to pass the club’s Safety Assessment. It is
acknowledged that Rowing is a water sport that carries the possibility that at some point the boat will flip or overturn and
thereby spill the rower(s) into the water. Therefore, the ability to swim is considered essential to the activity of rowing. I
certify that I am in good physical condition and have the ability to swim at least 100 yards without the aid of a flotation
device and can also tread water for at least 10 minutes in typical rowing clothes. I agree to abide by the rules and
regulations and any changes as approved by the Board of Directors and posted in the boathouse or otherwise directly
communicated to me. I further recognize that my failure to follow the rules may result in a fine, suspension, or termination
of my membership in the Cincinnati Rowing Club.

Signed
Updated 8/17/2018 RN

Date

